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2018  is in the books… now onto 2019. I do not know 
about you but where did it all go. The days, weeks, 

and months go by so quickly that it can be overwhelming at times.  
 There is a lot of information in the news lately. Much that I 
have come across deals with DNA lab testing and the backlog of 
testing of sex assault kits. I have provided in this newsletter infor-
mation received from Cody Buller in which agencies can utilize the 
web based tracking software for all sex assault kits to see where 
your agencies kits are during the process of being received, sent out 
for testing, transfers, or being stored.  A useful tool for us in mak-
ing sure our Sex Assault kits are being processed in a timely man-
ner, so make sure you take a look at it. 
 I also want to share with you about the rise I have been see-
ing in these “First Amendment Audits”. These audits are being con-
ducted by groups of individuals who post videos to You Tube. The 
goal of these groups is to provoke subjects while they record and 
document areas of interest (mainly law enforcement and/ or govern-
ment facilities). They seem to always refuse to answer questions 
and or can be uncooperative at times. Should you come across an 
individual such as this, take (mental) notes of the individual and 
report to your Supervisor. As always be safe and take the time to be 
aware of your surroundings and ensuring that what you do out in 
public may be recorded.  
 Looking forward to our next meeting at the Surprise PD as 
the nominations are in and voting process will begin. Appreciate all 
that was done to make this happen as I know it can take sometime 
putting it all together.  Also coming up here shortly will be our an-
nual seminar. There is a lot of useful information that will be pre-
sented and I hope to see you all there. I have attached the flyer in 
with this newsletter and as always can be found on the website. 
  
 
Appreciate all that is done in running this organization and want to 

thank everyone for their work and dedication. 
 

Take care and See you all at the next meeting. 
Jason Michael  -  President 

President’s Message 
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Have an interesting 
story or unusual 
item that was 

brought in to your 
warehouse?  

 
Don’t hold back… 

Share it… 
Send your ideas, 
comments, photos, 
and interesting  
articles to  

landknews@gmail.com 

The Spring Meeting will 
be held at: 

 
Surprise Police Department 

14250 W. Statler Plaza 
Surprise, AZ 85374 

 
Wednesday 

March 13th, 2019 
 

 
 

Meet and Greet at 9am 
Meeting starts at 10am 

**As a way to comply with Arizona Re-
vised Statutes Title 13. Criminal Codes 
§ 13-1426 and 13-1427 the Arizona De-
partment of Public Safety has imple-
mented Track-Kit.  Track-Kit is the new 
sex crime evidence kit tracking soft-
ware.  For information on what it is and 
when it’s coming, please visit http://
www.azdps.gov/sites/default/files/
media/Track-kit%20info%20for%
20website.pdf and feel free to direct 
questions you may have to the Track-Kit 
team at DPS  

(Track-Kit@azdps.gov) 
Pages 3 and 4 gives an example of 

what Trak-Kit offers. 

http://www.azdps.gov/sites/default/files/media/Track-kit%20info%20for%20website.pdf
http://www.azdps.gov/sites/default/files/media/Track-kit%20info%20for%20website.pdf
http://www.azdps.gov/sites/default/files/media/Track-kit%20info%20for%20website.pdf
http://www.azdps.gov/sites/default/files/media/Track-kit%20info%20for%20website.pdf
mailto:Track-Kit@azdps.gov
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QueTel’s business is tracking and managing uniquely 

numbered items — serialized equipment, physical evi-
dence, digital files, documents, and people — for law 

enforcement business operations. Each poses separate 
challenges, but all share the need to permit author-

ized users to know where the unique item while se-

curely handling and storing the data or item itself.  

 

Evidence Management System 
Our paperless physical evidence management  

system that can simplify evidence tracking and save officer  

time from submission through approval for disposition. 

 
https://www.quetel.com/products/digital-evidence-management-system/ 
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About time I got out of 

that cookie. 

AAPE SHIRTS 
 

For those of you that are interest-
ed in an AAPE Shirt you can 

bring in your own polo-shirt and 
for a minimal fee of $7 to $8  an 
AAPE logo will be sewn on to 

your shirt. 
Your shirt will then be returned 
back to you at the upcoming two 
day conference in Prescott, AZ. 

Any questions or comments 
please contact Sandie Imberi 

AAPE Treasurer 
602-525-3685 

Marijuana Charges 

In regard to Marijuana possession cases (MJ only) MCAO can 
charge either with a field test or with a report where the officer 
identifies that he/she has specific training and experience regarding 
recognition of marijuana and recognizes the substance to be mari-
juana.  (The report has to identify the training and experience if 
there is no field test). Once filed, MCAO will get a trial date. A 
request will be sent to submit items for DPS lab analysis. FYI if it 
is sent to DPS for requested analysis before there is a trial date 
DPS will produce a field test report anyway and MCAO will still 
have to have the item resubmitted for lab analysis. 
 
However, once there is a trial date MCAO will ask that it be sub-
mitted to DPS for a lab test and it will need the item submitted 
quickly so it doesn't run up on the trial date without a lab report. If 
the case pleads, paralegals will be canceling the laboratory request. 
 
As far as containers only for paraphernalia, MCAO does not usual-
ly charge paraphernalia charges if the paraphernalia is simply just 
holding the drug. It may be charged in drug for sale cases.  If it is 
submitted along with other drug charges you may see that MCAO 
will be using it as an aid in prosecution. It is seen often when 
charges are filed and will make a  decision on whether or not to 
charge. 

Be sure to enter your door prize for your chance to win a free en-

try at next years seminar for 2019. 

All you need to do is bring in a $25 door prize as your contribution 

for this years event to be eligible. 



Found this information on 12 News.com web site 
 (who in-turn got the information from DPS). 

That said, even one drink is not worth the risk so 
please do not drink and drive. 
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Officer Wendy Klarkowski:  

Vapes

FBI:

Prohibited Possessor  
NCIC

Seminar Cost

$175 AAPE Members

$225 Non-Members

Also includes:  

Lunch on Thursday  
Daily Door Prizes  

Vendor Displays

High Profile Case:  

Rapid DNA  

Familial DNA

TBD:

Round Table/Group Discussion

Rooms are available at the Prescott Resort at a special $75/night rate, if made by  

May 06th 2019. When calling for reservations let hotel know you are with the
Arizona Association for Property and Evidence Group # G9615

For reservations, call 1-888-657-7855.

ARIZONA ASSOCIATION FOR  

PROPERTY & EVIDENCE
26TH ANNUALSEMINAR

Two Day Property and Evidence Training Seminar  
June 13th & 14th, 2019

Prescott Resort and Conference Center  

1500 East Highway 69
Prescott, Arizona 86302

Instruction on:  

DPS Lab:

Lab Updates
Track-Kit

Controlled Substance Field Testing Program



Fentanyl deaths from 'Mexican oxy' pills hit Arizona hard 
Arizona and other southwestern states bordering Mexico have become 

a hot spot in the nation's fentanyl crisis. 
 

….With plenty of pills and powder sold locally out of the arriving fentanyl 
shipments that are also distributed around the U.S., the drug that has sur-
passed heroin for overdose deaths has touched all Arizona demographic 
groups.   
 
...pills that go for $9 to $30 each  / Stamped with "M' 'on one side and "30" 
on the other to make them look like legitimate oxycodone, the pills started 
showing up in Arizona in recent years as the Sinaloa cartel's newest drug 
product, said Tucson Police Lt. Christian Wildblood. 
 

https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/fentanyl-deaths-mexican-oxy-pills-hit-arizona-hard-n971536 

U.S. Border Patrol Reports Largest Fentanyl Bust of Nearly 254 Pounds of Opioid 
 

(PHOENIX) — U.S. Customs and Border Protection officials announced Thursday 
their biggest fentanyl bust ever, saying they captured nearly 254 pounds (114 kilo-
grams) of the synthetic drug that is helping fueling a national epidemic of fatal opioid 
overdoses from a secret compartment inside a load of Mexican produce heading into 
Arizona. 
The drug was found hidden Saturday morning in a compartment under the rear floor 
of a tractor-trailer after a scan during a secondary inspection indicated “some anoma-
lies” in the load, and the agency’s police dog team alerted officers to the presence of 
drugs, Nogales CBP Port Director Michael Humphries said. 
Most of the seized fentanyl with an overall street value of about $3.5 million was in 
white powder form, but about 2 pounds of it (1 kilogram) was contained in pills. 
Agents also seized nearly 395 pounds (179 kilograms) of methamphetamine with a 
street value of $1.18 million, Humphries said. 
 
For the rest of the story follow the attached link… 
http://time.com/5517842/largest-opioid-fentanyl-bust-border-patrol/ 

https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/el-chapo-s-conviction-great-moral-victory-has-done-nothing-n971201
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/el-chapo-s-conviction-great-moral-victory-has-done-nothing-n971201
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Public Relations Committee: 
Chairman: Vacant 
Marketing Director: Vacant 
Newsletter Editor: Jason Michael 
El Mirage Police    623-500-3038 
landknews@gmail.com 
Web Monitor: Mary Alinen 
Sierra Vista Police (RETIRED) 
 
Good And Welfare Committee: 
Chairman: Connie Bush 
Phoenix Police   602-534-8701 / 
602-266-4173 
connie.bush@phoenix.gov 
cjohnsonbush@msn.com 
 
Legislative Committee: 
Chairman: Roy Casto 
Gilbert Police 480-635-7080 
Roy.casto@gilbertaz.gov  
 
Members: 
Lane Darling 
Mesa Police (RETIRED)  
480-383-3946 
EMS.INAZ@yahoo.com 
 
Training Committee: 
Holly Beal 
Surprise Police 623-222-4315 
holly.beal@surpriseaz.gov 
Sarah Welch 
Surprise Police 623-222-4315 
sarah.welch@surpriseaz.gov 

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS 

 

PRESIDENT: 

Jason Michael 

El Mirage Police Department 

(623) 500-3038 

jmichael@elmirageaz.gov 

 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT: 

Cody Buller 

Arizona Department of Public Safety 

cbuller@azdps.gov 

 

SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT: 

Mary Alinen 

Sierra Vista Police Department 

(RETIRED) 

mealinen@aol.com 

 

SECRETARY: 

Holly Beal 

Surprise Police Department  

holly.beal@surpriseaz.gov  

 

TREASURER: 

Sandie Imberi 

Phoenix Police Department 

(RETIRED) 

623-247-7180 or 602-525-3685 

skimberi@cox.net 

 

SERGEANT AT ARMS: 

Roy Casto 

Gilbert Police Department 

(480) 635-7080 Fax (480) 635-7097  

Roy.casto@gilbertaz.gov  
 

mailto:landknews@gmail.com
mailto:connie.bush@phoenix.gov
mailto:cjohnsonbush@msn.com
mailto:Roy.casto@gilbertaz.gov
mailto:EMS.INAZ@yahoo.com
mailto:holly.beal@surpriseaz.gov
mailto:sarah.welch@surpriseaz.gov
mailto:mealinen@aol.com
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COMICS PAGE—Thanks to FaceBook 


